
1126 Act No. 480 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 480

AN ACT

Amending the act of January14, 1952 (P. L. 1965), entitled, as
amended,“An act imposing a permanentand a temporary
State tax on fuels usedwithin the Commonwealthin internal
combustion engines for the generationof power to propel
motor vehiclesusing thepublic highways; imposingapermanent
tax on the fuels usedin aircraft or aircraft engines;providing
for the collection andlien of the tax and the distribution and
use of the proceedsthereof; requiring dealer-usersto secure
licensesand to file bonds as a guaranteeof paymentof taxes,
penalties,interest, fines, uncollectible check fees and Attorney
General’sfees, to file reportsand to compileandretain certain
records; reqaliring registration of carriers for hire; imposing
duties on such persons;requiring personsselling or delivering
fuels to licenseddealer-usersto furnish information; imposing
certaincosts on counties;conferringpowersandimposingduties
on State officers and departments;providing for refunds of
taxes,penaltiesand interest illegally or erroneouslycollected
from licensees;and providing penalties,” providing for filing
andrestatingthe natureandextentof the priority of liens for
taxesunder said act, providing for the expiration and renewal
of such liens and savingsuch liens from dischargein certain
cases.

~u~1 Use Tax The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Su~scbt~ons~a) Section 1. Subsections(a) and (b) of section13, act
13, act Jan- of January14, 1952 (P. L. 1965), known as the “Fuel
~arL1~4~952, Use Tax Act,” areamendedto read:
amended.

Section 13. Lien of Taxes, Penalties,Interest, Fees
and Fines.—(a) All unpaid taxes herein imposedand
[unpaid] penalties, interest,fees andfines due by any
personshall be a lien upon the franchisesandproperty,
both real and personal,of such person [from the date
said taxes,penalties,interest, feesandfines are dueand
payable as provided in this act; and if and when re-
corded, as provided in clause (b) hereof, shall have
priority over any subsequentlien or encumbrancewhat-
soever,except the lien of other State taxeshavingpri-
ority by law, andexceptalso,that suchtaxes,penalties,
interest,fees and fines shall have priority over a mort-
gage only if the liens thereof were filed of record, as
provided in clause(b) hereof, prior to the recordingof
the mortgage],but only after such lien hasbeenentered
and docketed of record by the prothonotary of the
county where suchproperty is situated. Suchlien shall
have priority from the dateof its entry of record, and
shall be fully paid and satisfied out of the proceedsof
any judicial sale of property subjectthereto beforeany
•other obligation, judgment,claim, lien or estateto which
said property may subsequentlybecomesubject,except
costsof the sale andof the writ uponwhich the sale was
made,and real estatetaxesand municipal claims against
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such property, but shall be subordinate to mortgages
andother liensexistingand duly recordedor enteredof
record prior to the recordingof the tax lien. In the case
of a judicial sale of property subject to a lien Imposed
hereunderupon a lien or claim over which the lien im-
posed hereunder has priority, as aforesaid, such sale
shall dischargethe lien imposedhereunderto the extent
only that the proceedsare applied to its payment,and
such lien shall continuein full force and effectas to the
balanceremaining unpaid.

(b) Liens and statementsof all taxes, penalties, in-
terest, fees and fines herein imposed,due and unpaid
certified by the secretaryor his representative,[shall]
may at any time be transmittedto the prothonotariesof
the respectivecountiesof the Commonwealth, through
the Departmentof Justice,to be enteredof record [as
of the datedue and payable,upon which record it shall
be lawful for writs of scire facias to issue and be
prosecutedto judgmentandexecutionin the sameman-
ner as such writs are ordinarily employed] forthwith
and ‘indexed as judgmentsare now indexedand a writ
of executionmay directly issue upon such lien without
the issuanceand prosecution to judgmentof a writ of
scire facias:Provided, Thatnot less than ten daysbefore
issuanceof any executionon the lien, noticeof the filing
andthe effectof the lien shall be sentby registeredmail
to the taxpayerat his last knownpostoffice address. No
prothonotary shall require, as a condition precedentto
the entry of such liens, the paymentof costs incident
thereto. Such liens shall continue for five (5) years
from the dateof entryand maybe revivedandcontinued
in the mannernowor hereafterprovidedfor the renewal
of judgmentsor as may be provided in “The Fiscal
Code,” as amended.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~~e

APPROVED—The24th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 481

AN ACT

Amendingtheactof May21, 1931 (P. L. 149),entitled,asamended,
“An act imposinga Statetax, payableby thoseherein defined
as distributors,on liquid fuels usedor sold anddeliveredwithin
the Commonwealth,which are practically and commercially
suitablefor use in internal combustionenginesfor the genera-
tion of power; providing for the collection andlien of the tax,
andthe distributionanduseof th~proceedsthereof; requiring


